
 

WORK SESSION TO DISCUSS 

SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE UPDATES 

MARCH 19, 2020 

6 P.M. 
 

PRESENT:   Tyler Vincent    Mayor  

    DJ Bott     Councilmember via conference phone 

    Alden Farr    Councilmember via conference phone 

    Joe Olson    Councilmember 

    Tom Peterson    Councilmember    

    Robin Troxell    Councilmember 

 

ALSO PRESENT:  Mark Bradley    City Planner 

    Mike Christiansen   City Attorney 

    Paul Larsen    Community & Economic Development Director 

    Mike Nelsen    Police Chief 

    Jason Roberts    City Administrator & Acting Deputy City Recorder 

 

Mr. Bradley introduced the planning consultant, Bruce Parker, who appeared via videoconference.  

 

Mr. Parker stated that Brigham City received a grant from the Wasatch Front Regional Council (WFRC) for the update of 

the subdivision ordinance. The update addresses changes to the Utah Code and is consistent with the General Plan. Mr. 

Parker and his group interviewed Planning Commissioners, citizens, and community stakeholders to get input on making 

the ordinance usable and understandable to the community. There was also coordination with Brigham City Staff, the City 

Engineer and the City Attorney. The Planning Commission held two public hearings to receive input from citizens. 

 

Mr. Parker reviewed several areas of the draft ordinance including the concept plan, the combined preliminary and final 

plat approval process, and the approval process for subdivisions with less than 10 lots and subdivisions with 5 or fewer lots 

where no street dedication is required. He stated that atypical subdivision streets and lot configuration updates were in 

response to the General Plan and the desire to promote connectivity between streets. He went on to explain flag lots, lots 

for public utilities and shared driveways.  

 

The Councilmembers discussed cluster subdivisions which allow smaller lot sizes and open space areas including 

agricultural protection zones. Mr. Parker stated that clustering is triggered by some sort of sensitive land such as wetlands, 

flood plain areas, or slope issues.  

 

Mr. Bradley explained that the updates include a chapter on design standards and point to the Public Works Standards. He 

also clarified that minor updates will be made to correct grammar, formatting issues, typos and general clean up items. Mr. 

Parker stated that there will be a final check to make sure the updates are compliant with State law.  

 

Mr. Bradley stated that escrow language was updated to stay consistent with Utah Code. Once final approval has been 

granted and after the pre-construction meeting, a developer can start improvements before they record the plat and escrow 

agreement. This helps to whittle down the costs of what they escrow for.  

 

The meeting adjourned at 6:56 p.m. 

 

The undersigned duly appointed Recorder for Brigham City Corporation hereby certifies that the foregoing is a true, 

accurate and complete record of the March 19, 2020 City Council Meeting.  

 

Dated this 3rd day of April, 2020. 

 

Christina Boss 

Christina Boss, Recorder 


